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Sign •polled at City Ice Ser
vice: "Buy ice while it's hot!" 

— vein—
Mr. and Mrs. N. K  Me Carney 

were visitors in the Telegram of 
fice the other day. Mac was man 
ager o f the old Burr store here. 
He is now ut Silshee, near Beau 
mont, where he operates a dry 
(roods store. Says he still wishes 
he was back in Eastland.

— vem—
Reading over (hr littl* story 

of th« praachar in our last 
column made us recall a bit </f 
v«r§e we read recently in one 

our trade magazines. It 
•T j*n t something like this:

An editor knocked at the Pear
ly Gates,

His face was scared end cold; 
He stood before the man oft 

fate
For admission to the fold. 

What have you done, St. 
Peter Asked,

To gain admission here?
I ’ve been an editor, sir, he 

said.
For many and many a year. 

The Pearly Gates swung open 
wide,

St. Peter touched the bell. 
Come in, lie said, and choose 

your harp,
You've had your share of hell. 

— vem—
We met Phillip Hewett, the new 

band director, for the first time 
this week. After reading ovei 
tleuetl's qualifications we were 
about half way afraid to meet 
him, since he seems to have ac
complished a lot to be as young 
as he is. He's a right guy, though, 
and w> think Kastlund is mighty 
lucky to have landed him.

— vam—
Television viewers had an 

opportunity to see an Eastland 
girl on the golden screen this 
morning. The picture « f  Bar
bara Jean Watson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson Jr., 
was one of four shown this 
morning on channel 8’s Romper 
Room show. Barbara is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Parsons and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Watson Sr.

— vem—
The 1J5J Carbon Senior Clas- 

girls are setting a fast puce. 
There were 10 girls in the class, 
and so far, seven of them are 
married and two engaged.

— vem—
Got an airmail postcard Wed

nesday morning from Judge 
and Mrs. Clyde Grissom date- 
lined Honolula, Hawaii.
*'Looked as ‘purty* •• P°**

• ible," the Judge wrote. ‘Here, 
as there," he added, ’*my shuf* 
fleboard competition is too 
rough."
The Judge was being bashful 

about his shuf fleboard. He is 
generally conceded to be the 
champion at Lakeside Country 
Club.

— vem—
Understand Mrs. E. O. Everett, 

905 South Seaman, is back in 
Eastland and doing fine, all 
things considered, after her ac-̂  
cident near Victoria Friday* 
night.

Mrs. Everett suffered fractur
e s  of an ankle, knee and finger, 

g^%hen she was involved in a two 
car collision. Her employer and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Cornelius, drove to Victoria and 
brought Mrs. Everett to Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday.

Game Tournament 
Friday Night at 
Woman's Club

Member* o f the Woman’* Club 
Boar:) of Directors will sponsor a 
game tournament at the clubhouse 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Bridge, Eighty-four, Canasta 
and Forty-two will be pluyed.

The public was given a special 
invitation to attend. Tickets will 
sell for 60c.

The tourney will be the fifth in 
s series o f benefits sponsored by 
the women’s clubs of Eastland to 
raise money for repair work at the 
clubhouse.

PREYSCHLAG
INSURANCE ACKNCT

WEATHER NEWS

Soil Conservation 
Stamp to be Issued

The Upper Leon Soil Conserva
tion District is one of more than 
’800 such <1 striets throughout the 
ountiy being honored by the is

suance of a commemorative soil 
onsei vatiou stamp by the Post 

Office Department, accord ng to 
(Mint McQain, Soil Conservation 
District Supervisor.

The stamp is to be issued Aug. 
26 at Rapid City, South Dakota 
at the annual meeting of the So I

SOIL CONSERVATION

Conservation Society of America. 
It will go on sale it local post of 
fires the following day. Mr. Mc
Cain stated, the stump is in three 
colors, depicts a modern conserva 
tion farm, ami is of four cent 
denomination.

The Upper I*eon Soil Conserva 
tion D str ict was organized by 
local fariders ami ranchers on 
March ‘JO, 1941. The District now 
has 3125 cooperators of whom 
2310 ha\e basic conservation 
plans. The District is governed by 
a board consisting of B. B. Hick
man of Rising Star; Clint McCain 
of Eastland; Henry W. 'l'urney of 
Dublin; Wade George of DeLPon; 
md W. J. Fritts of Comanche. 
Technical assistance is provided to 
the District by the Soil Conserva

Oil Activity In 
County Spurted 
By New Action

Eastland County oil activity 
picked up its head this week when 
a new wildcat location was staked, 
permission was granted for a 
waterflood projitct and a wild
cat is in the drilling process.

The wildcat test will be the No. 
1 J. H. Elam, one mile **ast of 
Scranton. It is to be drilled by E. 
D. Smith Drilling Co. of Dallas and 
is a 2,90U foot rotary test. Loca
tion is 1,100 feet from the north 
ind 330 feet from the west lines 
of the southeast quarter of Sec
tion 124, Block 3, Il&TC Survey.

The Railroad Commission auth
orized Sheets and Walton Drilling 
Co. of Breckenridge to install a 
waterflood in the Strawn sand un- 
ler certain leases in the Eastland 
County regular field. The o I d 
•gservoir was discovered in 1919 
ind produces from about 1,(150 
eet.

A proposed 2,500 foot rotary 
wildcat is being drilled four and 
me half miles southeast of Ran
ker in Eastland County.

It is Davenport & Carpenter 
Oil, Inc., of Fort Worth and Gra
ham No. 1 Williamson.

DrilDite is 1,850 feet from the 
east lines of Spires Dooley Survey 
A-77.

First Meeting of 
Yecr Set Monday 
For Local Band

The Eastland High School 
Band will hold its first meeting 
of the season Monday at 7 p.m., 
in the band hall.

All students that plan to be in 
the hand this year, should attend, 
Band muster, I’hillip Hewett, an
nounced. The hand will start re 
hearsals for the coming year 
Tuesday. All parents are asked 
to attend the Monday meeting.

tion Service E E. McAl ster is in 
charge of tin- local S. C. S. Work 
Uii’t at Eastland litliei S C. S 
no a work ng with the District out 
of Ka (land aie W. I.. Garm-i and 
(ivy Horton.

Here are some of the accomp
lishments made by the District and 
it cooperators in the past year. 
175 basic farm plans developed, 
2(15 land os ners b'Vaine new co- 
operators, 169 miles of terraces 
constructed, 63,642 uric of prop 
er u-e on rangeland, 39,479 acre- 
of rangeland defereil from grazing 
for grass improvement, and 290 
tarm ponds constructed. District 
cooperator received Federal Cost 
Share payments on many of the 
above practices through local 
4.S.C. County Committees.

The Soil Conservation Stamp, 
McCain said is a salute to progress 
n our own district and othe'r such 
districts across the country.

Homecoming at 
Stiawn to Begin 
Friday Morning

The big weekend is just ahead - 
the unnuul three-dav Strawn Exes 
Homecoming scheduled for Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 7, 8 , 
and 9.

It’s the 24th annual reunion of 
former residents of this commun
ity, once a bustling coal mining 
center with a population nqmr 5,- 
00(1, later site of a lively oil boom 
in the early roaring 1920s, and 
this year reawakening with renew
ed petroleum exploration /ml de
velopment.

The affair opens Friday at 6 :30 
p.m. with a downtown carnival 
followed with a gala street dance 
ut 9 p.m. Hundreds of visitors 
from near and far will swarm in
to Strawn Friday. Most of them 
will be from Texas, but there’ll 
be scores of others also from out- 
of-state points.

Registration begins Friday morn
ing at 9:30 a.m., followed by the 
annual business meeting of Strawn 
Ex-Students and Ex-Teachers
Assn.

Other major Saturday events in
clude an old fiddlers' contest at 3 
p.m. a barbecue at 6 p.m., and the 
annual Exes dance ut the American 
Legion Hall at 9 p.m.

•’resident of Strawn Ex-Stu
dents and Ex-Teachers Assn., 
sponsors of the annual Homecom
ing event since 1935, is Frank S. 
Phillips, and ottier current officers 
include Orville G. Polk, vice pre
sident; Dollie kostiha, assistant 
vire president, and Barbara Guyd- 
is, secretary - treasurer.

An attendance of over 1,000 is 
expected for the weekend event.

Browner Files 
Receives Expert 
Mechanic Badge

GOPP1NGEN, Germany Army 
CpI. Brawner I.. Files, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey C. Fdes, 
Route 1, Gorman, recently receiv
ed an expert mechanic badge 
while -erving with Company A of 
the 4th Armored Division’s 4th 
Quartermaster Battalion in Gop 
pingen, Germany.

Corporal Files enteied the Army 
in February 1957 and arrived in 
Europe the following November.

lid is a 1954 graduate of Gor
man High School and was employ
ed by Beck Construction Company 
in Odessa, before entering the 
Army.

Buchanam to Take Active 
Part In Auction Meeting

IN HAWAII—Arriving in Hawaii this week were Judge 
and Mrs. Clyde Grissom of Eastland. They are shown here 
aboard the luxury line Matsonia, on which they departed 
from San Francisco July 29.

HOL L Y WO OD H A P P E N I N G S
news from the

HOLLYWOOD V-ETTE VA3SARETTE FACTORY 
By GEORGIA GOSNELL

We received word that l ’ete 
and Doris .McCoy’s son, Rodney, 
has improved u greut deal the 
past few days. Many of you know 
Rodney fell about a month ago, 
injuring his head. He is in the 
Cook Memorial Hospital for 
Crippled Children in Fort W irth. 
We ut the plant aie proud to 

j know the hoy is better and hope 
I he will be hack home soon.

Ruby Lee Jackson is hack at 
| the plunt with a very bruised arm.
I She reports her father-in-law 
! some better after the accident 
they were involved in last week.

We sure wish theie was some 
I way to convince the Highway De- 
] partment officials that we need 
: a red stop light at the intersection 
| on Highway 80, where we enter 
ami leave the plunt. A short while 
back Dudly, Guy and Walker 
nearly met their ‘ .Maker” face to 
face there. Some people use our 

i roads for rare trucks, even in 
! the city limits.

Johnnie Johnson's son James 
Earl, is home on a 14 day leuve 

' from Ft. Leonard Wood, Miss 
1 ouri. James is with the National 
I Guard there.

Ruby Andeison, Barbara Sea- 
bourn and Jimmie Jordan have 
been patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital this past week

Understand a certain house on 
South Green street is being re 
painted inside for new tenants. 
Guess who? Yep, Johnnie John
son and family will hang their 
shingle on it soon.

Kokomo Baptist 
Church Revival 
Begins Friday

The Kokomo Baptist summer re
vival begins Friday, August 7 un- 

) der the tabernacle just west of the 
I newly constructed church build- 
! ing. It will continue through Aug. 
i 16. Rev. Johnnie Cartrite, the 
| evangelist, is pastor of the First 
! Baptist Church in Goldsmith. Floyd

Little 4 year old I ‘lull Sims 
from Lubbock is visiting with 
his grandmother this week, Nina 
Hastings, while his parents are in 
New Orleans.

We have a new Coke Commit
tee this month, They are Barbara 
Abies, Lonu Abbott and Nettie 
Berry. Good luck, girls. You will 
need it. Wish to thank the out
going committee for the wonder
ful job they did the past three 
months— well done girls. Our 
coke committee does appreciate 
it when we gals clean our tables 
and throw away our soiled [wipers. 
Let's try to cooperate with them 
and do our share.

So many new faces around the 
plant, I can’t seem to find ray- 
self these days. Welcome to the 
fold girls; hope you enjoy your 
stay with us.

I'auline Latham reports a fam
ily reunion attended last week
end with approximately 41 pre
sent. It was the Huntington re
uniion with her brother, O. G. 
Huntington and family corning 
the furthest distance from Kan
sas City, Mo.

Happy birthday to Neva Can
twell, I'auline Lathem and Doris 
McCoy to mention a few.

See you next week?
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High .........................
Low ..............................
Rain .............................
Total Rain far August 
Avg. Rain for August 
Total Rain for Yoar

96
70
0

.....  •
1 77 
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THIS IS 8ASEBALL7 —Lul* Aparido, Chicago While Sox 
ahortstop, endures some little men provided by the out-of-thls- 
world invagination of his l>os«, the fabulous Bill Veerk, during 
•  go-rwuiui with vikiUug Cleveland Indians at Com take/ la in .

Fisher, who will be leading the 
rrnging, is o f Comanche, and Mrs. 
Claud Fuller, the' church pianst 
will play the piano.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the morning services at 16 o'clock, 
the evening pr ayer services at 7 :4f> 
and the preach ng sfcVv ces at 8:15.

Each Sunday morning the Sun
day school begin* at 16:00; the 
Sunday evening worsh p service 
is at 8.

i The pastor, Rev. Jack e Heath, 
said that the church is looking 
forward to a Spirit led revival with 
tire largest attendance in the 
church's history.

Kincaids Sell 
Feed Store and 
Turkey Hatchery

Sale of Kincaid Feed and Tur- | 
key Hatcheries in Eastland was ( 
announced today by Alvirt Kincaid 
arid -on*, Robert, Aubrey and 
Don. Buyer of .the business is ' 
Southwestern I'oultry and Live-1 
stock Co. of Fjrt Worth.

The business w ill he operated t 
by Southwestern as an Eastland ' 
Branch. Manager will he Ralph 
Davis, formerly o f Conroe. Dav
is has been on tire road selling 
feed for six years. He previously 
operated feed stores in Conroe 
and Cleveland for 14 years.

He is married and has one dau 
filter, Marilyn Ann. 8. Ilis wife 
will serve as bookkeeper for the 
company. They will make their 
Home at 769 South Seaman.

Davis said Southwestern Poul- 
try Co. will handle a complete 
line of feed and farm supplies, 
and will operate the turkey hat
chery.

Kincaid suid the sale included 
all stock of feed together with 
all trucks and pickups. The Kin- 

! caids leased their store and hat- 
cheiy building to the company.

A*vin Kincaid said they will 
I continue in the turkey egg bus- 
' iness huut will not ru se turkeys 
I for -Hie, since the lease includes 
' their broo ler houses.

TltlD OP A GAS HOC?
Of FARMING A  DINOSAUR7

Fry snd  buy fh* popwRf. »m#rl 
M«mfci*r. truly «  U«n«y-w««n«y burn
•r Fimoui for fuR, rotoio. quality 
•conomy

D. S. Buchunan of Lu.stland 
Live -tuck ( ’oimuis.-iioii Company, 
Kastlami, will participate in the

Mud Flap Law to 
Be Enforced In 
Eastland County

* Knforcement of the new mud 
Hap law pa by the 56th Leg
islating i- now in effect." Sgt. 
C. A. Cockrell of the Highway 
Patrol in Ka^tland announced to- 
l*iy, Commercial vehicle owners, 
are uryed to familiarize them* 
selves with this law in order that 
compliance will be secured 
among all owners," Speir uggest- 
ed.

Thi. new law, House Bill No. 
provides that it -hall be un

lawful to operate any road tract 
or, truck, truck-tractor in com
bination with a semi-trailer, trail
er or senii-trailer in combination 
with towing vehicle, having four 
(4 ) or more tires on the rear 
most axle of such vehicle or if 
in combination the rearmost axle 
of such combination, upon the 
highways of this State, unless the 
rearmost axle of such road tract
or, truck, truck-tractor in com
bination with a semi-trailer, trail
er, or semi-trailor in combination 
with a towing vehicle, he equipp
ed with safety guards or flaps 
of a type of material and con
structed as prescribed by the 
Department, located and suspend
ed behind the rearmost wheels of 
such combination, to within ei*rht 
inches of the surface of the high
way.

Sgt. Cockrell pointed out that 
the safety guards or flaps may 
be constructed of metal, rubber, 
rubberized material or any other 
substantial substance and must be 
at least as wide as the tires be
hind which they are suspended 
and must he of sufficient rigidity 
to remain within eight inches of 
the surface of the highway under 
any conditions of loading in or
der to prevent slush, mud or 
gravel being transmitted from 
the vehicle w'heels to the wind
shield of any following vehicle.

Cockrell s a i d, ‘ ‘Generally 
speaking, the new law i- basically 
the same as the old one, except 
flaps aie now required at all tim
es."

Bobby Burleson 
Is Promoted to 
Army Captain

FORT SAM HOUSTON,—  
Bobby R. Burleson, 1756 Austin 
Highway, San Antonio, is a Cap 
tarn instead of a lieutenant. The 
captain bars replaced the first 
lieutenant rank in a short surprise 
ceremony at Headquarters Foit 
Sam Houston recently.

Col. Henry F. Taylor, Fort Sam 
Houston commander pinned the 
captain insignia on the Foil Sam 
Houston Golf Club officer in 
the presence o f his wife, l.eona, 
and daughter, Jerrell Lynn.

The 28-year old native of De 
Leon, who entered the U. S. 
Army in 1951, was not aware of 
the Army promotion when order 
ed to report to the Cost Comman 
dev.

Capt. Burleson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Burleson, Box 
934, make their home in Desde- 
mona.

3rd annual Conference for Texas 
Livestock Auction Market Opera
tors to be held at Texas A&M 
College, College Station, this 
weekend. A record attendance is 
expected, Buchanan predicts.

The event is ro-sponsored by 
4 4 M College and the Texas Live
stock Auction Assn. The Eastland 
market owner is chairman of the 
•special TLAA committee in 
chat pe of arrangements. He is a 
former member of the .4 AM fac 
ulty.

’The basic purpose of t h i * 
important annual educational 

, conference,”  Buchanan said, 'is 
j to keep Texas auction market op 
, erators fully informed on con 
j turning progress in all phases of 
( livestock production and market- 
i ing, retisions and major changes 
| in federal and state regulations 
j pertaining to animal health,
! transportation of livestock, and 
J marketing methods and ptocedur- 
I r . This confeience and other .As
sociation -spon-oied meeting* dur
ing each year,” the Lastiander de 

I elated, ’ enable markeUnen to bet
ter serve their growing number 

| o f customers.”
| A mid year meeting of officers 
and directors of Texas Livestock 
Auction Assn., will be held at 
Memorial Student Center on the 
4 A.M Campus Saturday after-j 
noon, followed with a banquet I organised in 
that evening at Clayton’s K***-J Charter was
aurant with top adm in is tra tive .,^  sto,.khoi<irr, m, t Uct jq > 
officials and departments heads , #a4 and ^ rj  of di.
of Texas AAM College as honor-. r„,.torf Th„ ori „ al bu4nl of dj_ 

the state auctmn f rw.tori wer, . A j  Katliff. G. D.
Chastain, J. E. Mcroney, Walter 
Harwell, John Hassen, D. Joseph 
and J. C. Smith.

livestock, efficient marketing 
methods, authoritative opinion* 
regarding the livestock outlook, 
improved public relations, deve
lopment of special sale-, and other 
marketing topics.

Jarvis E. Miller, assistant pro
fessor, Department of Agricul
ture Economics and Sociology, 
Texas A AM, is chairman of ar- 
tangrments for the Conference, 
and special assi ting committee 
of co sponsoring Texas Livestock 
Auction Assn, is composed of 
Buchanan, chairman; R R. Kotfi- 
mann of Uvalde and On* Rey
nolds of Abilene

Fint Federal 
Tops Million 
Dollar IMerk

With the regular monthly dos
ing, as of July 31, 1959, the K i-t 
Federal Savings 4 Loan Associa
tion of Ranger bacame a million 
dollar institution and consumated 
a long-standing ambition and goal 
of the officers, directors and 
stockholders.

The First Federal Saving* and 
Loan Association of Ranger was 

October 1934. The 
approved Oct. 3,

ed guuests of 
i arket group.

The conference sessions will 
stress the amended Backers 4 
Stockyards Act under which all 
metion markets now op era te , the 
‘ Livestock Market Inspection 
.4 ct”  and six other recently enac
ted animal health laws to be ad- 
mirn-tered and enforced by the

The board of directors elected 
for their officers, A. J. Katliff as 
pres dent, and C. R. May, Sr, as 
Secretary and Treasurer.

The firm, organized during the
holdLivestock Sanitary Commission of ^ V *  « f * »*  _to“ k

Texas, improved handling

One Injured In 
Two Car Crash 
On Highway 80

One person was injured and 
property damage amounted to 
about $1266 Wednesday when two 

1 lute model cars collided in the 
west edge of the Eastland city 
limits on Highway 80.

Injured was Florence Stroud, a 
passenger in one of the vehicles. 
Her attending physician said she 
suffered a laceration on the arm 
and bruises on the chest and knee. 
She was to be released from East- 
land Memorial Hospital today.

Bolice Chief Ray Larey said the 
accident happened in a 45 mile per 
hour speed zone. He said Mrs. 
Josephine Murphy Stroud, Route 
3, Cisco, was traveling east on 
Highway 80 in a 1957 Chevrolet. 
Mrs. Jesse Woosley was also driv- 
iug a 1957 Chevrolet. She attempt
ed a left hand turn o ff of High
way 86 onto High Street and the 
two cars collided.

Chief Lauey estimated that dam
ages to each vehicle amounted to 
$660.

Firemen Make 
Two Runs Tuesday

Eastland firemen made two calls 
Tuesday to fight a grass fire.

The first call came in at 11:2U 
a.m. The fire was seven miles east 
of Eastland just o ff Highway 570. 
Firemen were recalled to the 
scene at 4:30 p.m. Damage was 
light.

of and grew to its present position as 
lone of Ranger’s leading business- 
I eS.

Bresenk,officer» and directors of 
ithe firm include: L. R. Beamon, 
i president, F. P. Brashier, viee-pre- 
I sident, C. B. Pruet, vice president, 
| Lester Crossley, secretary-treasur- 
i er, J. T. Harness, Willard Swaney 
and J. E. MattheMs.

Since its very modest beginning 
in October 1934, with subscribed 
capital of $25,060 the Association 
has grown to the point that total 
asset* and liab lities on July 31, 
1959 amounted to $1,069,696.31.

The Association is still a largely 
home-owned institution with the 
majority of its stockholders living 
in Ranger ai)d surrounding towns, 
and th -se stockholders have over 
the years received many thousands 
of dollars in dividends.

Since its organization the As
sociation, through it’s directors, 
has operated very conservatively 
both on the appraisal level and on 
the approval level. This ha* re
sulted in a very low loss ratio, in 
fact in all its 25-year history the 

(Continual On Page Threei

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
"On The Square” 

M em ber F  ( I  I T

BANK

Your child may b e ^  
passing his tests b u t  
flunking his future I f

Perhaps your son or daughter few 
good grades in school last year. But 
even good grades can fool you if the 
nandord for those grades is not high 
your youngster can't make the inoA 
of his ability. Sizc-up your school s 
standards this fall— ,
help raise them if 
necessary. To find 
out what other par
ents are doing to 
■rake their schools 
better, write:
BCTTM SCHOOLS,
* See 4016 SUMS, (
New Tart M, N Y.

Published as a public service h i  .  / 
eranon with The Advertising Council.

Christina Stroebel 
Wins Dress Revue

TOSS’S HOST CMS CHRISTINA STROEBEL 
, . . dres* revue winner

M is* Christina Strteliel, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Stroebel 
of the Nimrod Community, south 
of Cisco, wsi Eastland County 
rtpresentat ve to the District 8 
4-H girl* Dre s Revue in Stf»ph- 
enville July 30. Christina was 
one of four winners in the Dress 
Revue and will re ore sent Ea-t- 
land County and District 8 in 

| the State 4-H Dress Revue in 
DhIIh* ->n October 17. Thi* will 
be a part of Rural Youth Day 
Activities at the State Fair.

Christina is 16 years old and 
in the Dress Revue she modeled a 
dre*s made of cotton and amel 
blend. The fabric was royal blue 
with a tiny black pincheck. The 
dress was a basic shirtwaist, ac

cented by a buckled cummerbund 
at the front waistline. Her acces
sor es were black shoes, bag, and 
picture hat, and light grey 
glove*. Chris attends Cisco High 

, School.
Also attending the Diitrict 

lire's Revue was Misa (Ruby 
Wende, daughter of Mr. 4 Mrs. 
Herbert Wende of the Nimfod 
Community. Ruby won a red rib
bon in the Junior Division of 
Vhe Dress Revue. She wore a 
blue and green print on white 
background, designed with a low 
front neckline and sleeveless

EASTLAND NATZONAL BANK 
“On The Sqaare" 

MEMBER 1. D . I C
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Wanted To Trade
W ANT to tra<t#» lot and half
on paved street and 51, four 
#1 mr Plymouth for 54 or 55 oar. 
Phone 631.

F L O W E R  
S H O P '

N. Green Phone 140
[\\T DON 1 \\ \\T AL1. 

THE BUSINESS 
. . . JUST YO UM

Mr. end Mrs.
Don D. Parker

W A
* M

Card* of Thank* chargad for at rat* of 52.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
WANTED: Mowing, raVing and 
Hay Rating, Call Casey Meazell. 
Phone 836 W2, Eastland

LADIES— earn 157.50 weekly at 
borne No canvassing— no house 
selling—no telephone selling. Dig-' 
aified work. Write-— Box 21045, 
Dallas. Texas.

-------------------------------- -

F<>K SALE: Large pressure cook
er, calmer, guage. Price 18.00. I 

1 209 North 1-aniar.
I

FOR SALE: Five gallon milk cow, ' 
heifer calf, electric motors, lienoh 
saws, concrete mixer, radios, j 
T V. l*hone 746-J4.

Eastland Masonic
l .o d (a  No 467

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 8 p. m.

H. G. Weathersby. W M 
L. E Huckaby, Secretary

FOR SALE: Boat, motor. Lake 
Leon lot. Phone 678-W-2, Ranger 
or 601, Eastland.

MUST SELL: Brand new 1959 
I-ennox 5 ton refrigerated air-con
ditioning system still in factory 
crates with new 5 ton air-distri
butor. Lift.- for 42300.00 will sac- 

I rifice everthing for $995.00 Don 
i Pierson. Eastland, Texas.

IP IT ’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

$06 E Main Phona 266
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

SALE: 6 room home. L. A. 
Greer 508 S. Bassett.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bedroom 
bouse 305 S. College. 1 block 
from - hool. Available Monday 
Augu-t in. Phone 737 A -4.

FOR SALE Three bedroom house 
aad some furniture including re
frigerator, stove, piano. 507 S. 
Walnut. Call 361 or 1142-W.

K i l l  SALE: House, 608 S. Bav

FOR SALE: DRIVE INN Close in 
$4500 for quick sale. I>. L. Kin- 
naird Insurance. Phone 385.

FOR SALE: Ladies Samsonite 
luggage, one with hangers. $5.lio 
each. Expensive ladies shoes. 12 
pair medium heels. 6 1-3 N.
Suede. lizard, calf. All colors 
$2.00 pair. See them at this 
price. 209 N\ Lamar.

FOR SAL ! Responsible party 
can arAange mo-- attract pur- 

j chase o f fine -pinet piano. Small 
! monthly payments Write before 
| we send truck. McFarland Music 

Co., 722 W. 3rd. Elk City, Okla- 
1 homa.

—Call 601 for Classified Ads—

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS
FRESH DAILY

1 DOZEN OR TRUCK LOAD 
Price 20c doz. up

SEE PHIL KENDRICK

KENDRICK DRIVE IN DAIRY
Eastland— Ciscr Highway

JULY

S P E C I A L
Limited Quanity

670 x 15 Black
Nylon........ 17.50

670 x 15 White 
Rayon . . . .  17.50
Tax Pd. — Balanced and 

Mounted On Your Car 
WRITTEN ROAD 

HAZARD GUARANTEE

I I M
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland, Texas

SPELLING IT OUT—Three young California girls, winners of a l. cal spelling conL it, match 
memories against three congressmen in Washington—who they spelled to a draw. From left 
are Representatives Jeffery Cohclun and Clement W. Miller, both of California: Rep. Ken 
Hechlcr, West Virginia; Mrs. La Norma Noonan, pronountcr; Mary McFarling, 14; Valerie 
Turner, 13. and Carolyn Storts. 14.

NOTICE. . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway betweoa 
Eastland and Cisco

FOR SALE Minnows or perch 
trot line bait. Pink Haley, East 

^of Olden.

5TX month* to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mrasurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 571

ELECTROLUX <R> Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth 
orized Sale* & Service. 1392 Sayl 
es, Abilene. Pho OR 3-1136.

FOR SALE: House plans especial 
1-, for you. FHA and G I. approv 
ed. Phone 875.

FOR SALE ''CHEAP, truck load 
of new Lumber. Phone J529 Ran-

?2? Af*1tW* grassland, 3 mile*
South Wayland. *4 Mineral rights 
$18,000 Howard O. Swanson. Hi-j 
9-226 I . RrecVenndge.

FOE SALE- Large house to 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
phone 54619. Rising Star

FOR SALE: 4 room house with 
be»+i Cyclone fence in back. 305 
South Virginia.

TOR SALE: Small house to be 
moved 210 East Valley.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED Girl for secretarial l OR RENT Furnished apart 
work Itione 692. ! rnenta. Call 576 or 246.

FOR SALE: Tw-o National e««h 
Reg’ .ters. Perfect condition. 
$150.00 and $185 00. CaM R. N 
Wilson 563 or see them at Ea.-t 
land Telegram office.

FOR RENT

NOTICE
FRESS DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

POSITION available immediately FOR RENT: Newly decorated
for -ecretary and office worV. apartments Hillside. Phone 9520 
Salary depends on qualification-. |
Call Ranger 620 for appointment FOR RENT: Newly decorated

apartments. Adults. Phone 1085-
WANTED: Children to keep by ' W
hour or dayy. Fenced yard and , pOR R E N T F ive  ro^n raferniiH-

. | ed hou.se. Call W. L. Wood atoaoellent rare. Phone 446-W.

WANTED: l>ady or man and wife R23-J 
to live with elderly lady in home.
Room and board. 300 N. Green.

MATTRESSES
Save up to 50^o renovating, 
choice of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b y WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO. San Angelo 
Phone 706, Eastland and leave 
address.

Positions Wanted
Experienced young man wants 

j«b  Office management or allied
field. Available immediately 
interview Phone 84. Ranger

ENJOY I IFF DOWNTOWN, clo-e 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor- 

[ ated rooms with 100 private baths,
: all with ceiling fan*, for only 
i $39.50 per month, which inrlud- 
J es maid service. Delicious Coffee 

•Shop. Also apartments custorr

HELP WANTED: 
OPPORTUNITY 

Full or Kart Tima

*or • made to any size for permanent
_guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson.

I manager, the friendly Villag*- 
j Hotel I formerly the Connellee, 
Eastland, Texas.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

ITS THE LAW
★  ^ T e ^ u -  *

A *•*••« ••*»««• ♦■■•wo 
«  *• kn So •• i.m

Facts Needed To Plan Will

In planning your will, your 
, lawyer will want to know your 
true wishes; and then, to help you 

healize them, he will want to know 
a few vital facts.

Art* you married? Any child
ren or grandchildren? Previously 

'married? Widowed? Your ajre and 
those of your benefit iari*- 7 Laura! 
residence? Health?

J Why these questions7 
* You’ll have to work out your 
‘ plan in view of the laws govern*
, ing death taxes, property laws, and 
if you are married, separate and 

, community property.
Age? If you wish to set up 

trusts in the will, your ajart* and 
. those o f your beneficiaries may 
help you to decide whether, for 
example, to use capital of the truid 
fund as well as its income for the 
beneficiaries.

Your residence? Most import
ant, since state laws govern many 
items of personal property.

Do you plan to move to another
state? I f so, consult its laws. 
Many people who come to Texas 
from other states should see that 
their wills conform to and taVe ad
vantage of our laws.

Some people live half the year 
in Texas and half elsewher#. If 
you do, take steos to nail down 
your claim to vapid* in one 
or another to avoid needless 1 it '*it 
ation and posaib1* claims to taxes 
in both states.

Your health? I f  * possible, have 
vour will drafted while you are in 
good health and clear minded.

Contests, though relatively rare 
in Texan, still do take place. Iti 
some cases, for example where 
non-relatives inherit, if may be a 
good idea to give reasons for these 

j bequests in your will and to tell 
why you may have left some rela
tive out ( for instance, where a 
chihl has been taken care of by 
gifts or in other ways).

I This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at 
tornev who is fully advised con 
rerning the facts involved, because 
a slight variance in farts may 
change the application of the law.)

Hospital News

POR RENT: 4 or 5 How
Fxp^r'onr* Helpful but not E - * * * * *  furn -hed or unfurnished, 

- - „ ntja| 12 bxths, bill* paid, air rondition-
i,  . _  . in , 416 North Lamar or phoneIf you are not making enough | r

• money, and if you can write *
insurance. see u* and let u* tell|FnR r ^NT: Furnished apart-
you about the highest commis*- mrnt Three rooms and private

• ® J on •nd '̂ ‘ n* w ,1 contract in the h;l,h Air-conditioned. 6118 W
itate We are offering a non-1 Plummer 
cancellable hospitalization H &

i , " U t , "* * AUTOS FOR SALE
'• 'Y o u  Write it, we rollrfrt it by Aj-T0  FOR SALE; -4«, pickup 

mad W o *  in the city or tra- wjth .5;1 motl)r PhoBe 746-1-4.
■"**N-el the state. Let's start today __________________ ________________

by building a renewal income 
■■•-for your future.

Write or apply to National Life
• ■-Assurance Company of Texas,

Suite 904, Burch Hotel, Breck- 
. enridge, Texas.

ROBERTSON'S 
Radio U TV Repair 

a

Now Open For Full 
Time Service

A

2101 W. Patterson 
or Phone 1137

8*

WHEELS NEED 
BALANCING?

S E E
Mulrhead Motor Co.

‘ 1*01 W Commerce - Ph 692

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life • Retirement Income 

I ’irtrrriV.ip 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - .Sirltnese 

Ilosnitalnation - Group

Call 173 or 128 
107 W. Main A Eastland

Typewriters
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RF.NT
Electric and Maneal 

New Rnya1 Typewriters

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S Lamer St. 
EASTLAND TEX. 

Phone 639

Patients in the Eastland Mem 
orial Hospital are:

Verm n Humphrey, Eastland, 
medical

Florence Stroud, Cisco, accident 
Julene Casey, Eastland, medical 
Jerry I 'v  . Ranger, medical 
Mrs. Minnie Crosby, Cisco, me

dical
Billy Wayne Early, Eastland, 

surgical
Mr-. Glen Brown, Eastland, sur

gical
Etta Harp, Eastland, medical 
Neeta Jacobs, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. Martha Wood and baby 

girl Gorman
Fred Robbins, Eastland, medical 
Ia>i» Meazell, Eastland, medical 
H. J JarVson, Eastland, acci

dent
R. H Renton, Carbon, accident 
Mr. B. C. Salter, Ranger, me

dical
Fred Itavis, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Leona Owen, Eastland

medical
Patient, dismissed: Mrs. Linda 

Higgins. Charles Lindley, Jr., Ruby 
Anderson, John J. Sledge a n d  
Vernon Mi Murray.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospita fi on I i /
are Mrs. Jerldea Ensor, Eastland, 
surgical.

MISC. FOR SA LE-
FoR SAME: Double bont house 
SfiH lot lea.«e, located on Lake 
I*«*on I-land. See Onous Dick 
Kaatland Telegram.

New Bush Type 
Watermelon 
On Market Soon

COLLEGE STATION —  The 
production o f watermelons per 
acre may soon be doubled by 
planting the "bush”  type which 
have most o f the desirable charact
eristics of present vine types. The 
bush melons appear capable of 
producing a normal number of 
melons of size comparable to those 
product*! by vine plants, but only 
half th* space is required, report- 
H. C. Mohr, associate professor, 
I>epurtmeiit of Horticulture, Tex
as A & M College.

Must of the present bush breed
ing lines produce red-fleshed mel
ons, which vary from New Hamp
shire Midget size to Black Diam
ond size. Also, Mohr adds, disease 
resistance is equal or superior to 
that of the Charleston Gray in 
many of these lines. These new 
type melons are being further 
tested and no se'ed are available 
at present.

One of the most interesting ways 
in which these bush breeding lines 
differ is in size of plant, h<* says. 
Some lines have a maximum dia
meter of approximately 18 inches, 
and some varieties of this type are 
exported to be developed for the 
home gardener. Two such plants 
produced 30 pound melons in 
test* last year. So far, the largest 
hush line is approximately 8 feet 
in diameter and this is probably 
as Inrge as they will get. The most 
desirable size plant for the com
mercial grower seems to be be
tween 5 feet and 6 feet in diame
ter, Mohr says.

Karlv te-ts indicate that this size 
plant can be grown satisfactorily 
on a sparing of 8 x 8 feet (64 sq. 
ft. > or closer. Since equal sparing 
in this area of Texas is 12 x 12 
feet (144 sq. ft.), this is better 
than double the normal plant 
population per acre. Test produc
tion also was almost double that 
of vines on a 12 x 12 sparing, he 
says.

Much research is needed on the 
culture of this new plant type as 
we prepare to introduce new bush 
varieties, he' states. Fertilizer rates, 
spraying or dust ng rates, irriga 
tion practices nnd correct spacing 
must be determined.

The bush type may make pos
sible improved efficiency of pro
duction the investment that the 
grower will have in each melin 
should oe lower —  so that he can 
make money at lower market 
prices than he is today, Mohr add*.

VISITS TARENTS

Hills to Host 
Lake Leon Club

Mr. and Mr*. Russell Hill will 
be host and hostess to members of 
the Lake Ia*on Boat Club when 
they meet for rake and ice crrtirn, 
Friday evening at 7 p.m.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. C. C. Street has returned 

home after visiting with her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Wallace in Lake Jackson. 
Mrs. Street also visited in ("lute 
and Freeport Mrs. Street then re
turned to Abilene to spend the 
night with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. f .  II. Coke.

Mrs. Street accompanied her 
sister and brother-in-law on a tour 
o f the West. They visited Grants,' 
N. M.. Gallup, N.M., Milan. N. M ,| 
San Fran, N. M., Albuquerque, I 
N. M.. the Ice Caves, Zuni Mount j 
ains, Zuni canyon, Mt. Taylor and 
the uranium mines.

Rolcos Marsh, 
Mir.

525 E. Conner 
Phono 86

"EFFICIENT
EXTERMINATION"

or
• R(>*< hr$ •  Silver F»»h • Anti 

• Mice • Flea* • Tick*
• Scorpion* and other Fe*t*

Member National Best Control A>i‘n.

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

MOVES TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Stephen 

left this week for Longview where 
they will live. Stephen will be 
Physical Education Director for 
the Longview High School and in
tra-mural coordinator. He has just 
finished three years with the | 
Marine Corps, after graduation 

| from Southern Methodist Univer
sity. He spent one year at Quanti- 
co, Va., fourteen months at Okin- 

|awa and the remainder of the time 
■at San Diego, Calif.

Going Away on Vacation?
. . . .  I f  so, M  us remind you of the extra hazards of living 
apart on busy highways. Drive carefully. And before taking 
off let us check with you on the kind of policy you should 
have to be adequately insured while on your trip It's depend
able insurance at low not. You win either way, aeeident or 
no aeeident, and it adds double -atisfaotion to every mile and 
financial security to every moment.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eattland, ( I n . *21) Texas

RALPH ROSS
S C y S  a . a

Come In and 
Check These

USED
CARS

w. F.. Cooper, Jir. of Houston
has b<sen the recent visitor in the
liome of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
w. F, Cooper of 500 South Oak-
lawn. He returned to Houston
Wc finesday.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioner*’ Court of Eastland 
County, TKxas, will request sealed 
bids to he made in accordance 
with law, by any interested bid- j 
ders for the purchase of the fol- , 
lowing equipment to be u«ed b y1 
Commissioners' Precinct number; 
One:

One Used Caterpillar number 12 
Motor Grader, equipped with Cab, 
130)1x24 tires fiont and rear, and. 
hydraulic steering.

Said bids will be opened and 
considered by the court at its re-! 
gular place of meeting in the 
Courthouse at Eastland, Texas on '■ 
August I I, 1959 ut I t M  A M.. , 
and w l| at such time let a con
tract therefor if any hid be ac- j 
cepted; all such b ds to he made 
Us required b> law. Right to re-, 
ject any and all bids is hereby 
especially reserved by the Commis-j 
sioneis’ Court.

Any and all such bids should j 
t ike into consideration a trade-in 
by the county Swards a purchase 
of *qch equipment of an AD4 Allis 
i ha Inters Motor Grader.

John ft. Hart
County Judge: by order of the
Commissioner*' Court.

A 1967 Ford Fairlane Club 
two-door sedan. Heater, air, 
white wall tires. Extra low 
mileage.

A 1956 Ford V-8 Ranch Wagon 
Radio, heate-, Fordmatic 
drive, low mileage. Extra 
6 ice.

• 1954 Chevrolet Bel-Air four 
door, 6 cylinder sedan. Radio 
heater. A real sharp car.

A 1955 Ford V-8 four-door. 
Rtidio and heater. A good 
one.

A  1954 Ford 6. Two-door so 
dan. Radio and heater.

A 1953 Chevrol t 'v-ton picV- 
up.

A 1954 Ford At-ton chassis 
and cab.

A  1957 Ford 6. N ton pickup. 
Deluxe cab.

You'll Like The Way 
We Trade

HOOD KING 
MOTOR CO.

100 E. Main Phone 42

H E R R E L L ' S

I A  D  I  J\ T  o  i
R E P A I R

Complete Automotive and Industrial 
Radiator Service 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
107 WHITE STREET

WHY NOT GO FOR A

BY STUDEBAKER
The economy car of the year

•k Park on a dime A High gas mileage
A Turn on a quarter A Lower license cost 

A Lower initial cost A Lower insurance cost 
A Greater maneuverability

Two Doors - Four Doors - Wagons
See and drive one of these today

at
M c G R A W  MO T OR  CO.

Eastland, Texas

. . . . » x. ,  . .
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AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE
By Omar Bu.lrmn, M. C.

17th District. I o n
u I8NIMGT0N, D C ...........

the strangest lobbies hppeareil in 
Washington this week. The repre
sentatives of this lobby havt* perio- 
'lically visited tne t.upitol lo. tile 
past several years.

They are a group of Amish 
bishops and ministers who ask help 
from Congressmen to be freed 
from Federal Did Age and Surviv
ors’ Insurance and Social Secur
ity.

The Amish, a group of the Men

RAIN CHECK—Braves* players Ed Mathews and Warren 
Spahn take shelter from the rain in Fenway Park, Boston. 
The exhibition game was called after five inning.

IN JUST 15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—
Your 48c hack at cny drug store. 
Apply ITCII MK-N’OT. Itch and 
hunting disappear! Cse instant
drying ITCH-MI! NOT day or night 
for eczema, ringworm, in-ect bites, 
foot itch, other surface rashes. TO
DAY at Kastiund Drug.

IORKDOUGUS
AMHONTOUNN
LAST TRAIN

FROM
G U N H i U L

TECHNICOLOR 
_____ INMUfNCUK iptyB

< tT * R T t  S U N D A Y

D ort O to llp
jUa

netju iu i n . c c  a.

Strawn School 
Board To Meet 
Monday Night

The Board o f Trustees o f the 
Strawn Independent School Dis
trict will me«t in regular session 
Monday, Aug. 10 at 8 p.m. The 
main item of business will he the 
consideration of the official school 
budget for I!I5!I flu. Alt interested 
patron- of the school are invited to 
attend this meet ng.

I,. O. Watson, Superintendent 
of tho Strawn Independent School 
District has announced that a 
considerable amount of activity has 
been going on in Strawn High 
Srhool this summer. The interior 
of the budding has received a 
face lifting. All classrooms, hall
ways, restroom*, the science lab
oratory, cafeteria, and I brary have 
been repainted. In addition, the 
floors in the hallways, the super- 
ntembnt’s office and the science 
laboratory have been covered with 
vinyl tile.

He said the Strawn Schools are 
looking forward to a good year in 
11*59-60. The faculty for 19fi9-60 
will consist of 9 regular classroom 
teachers and the superintendent. 
School will open on Aug. 31 with 
between 160 and 170 students ex
pected to enroll. All parents and 
patrons are cordially invited to 
visti the srhool at any time.

T r a d e  h u h  y o u r

Hometown Vrercnant*

8 T  I V l  |
Box Office Opens 7:30 Show Starts 8:00
Box I mice Craw - ___  10:00
Admission Never More Than .................................50c

Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY, AUG. 6-7-8

L k o k r S w ]
Au a s  1

Jesse James
WENDELL COREV,

L  sOll«o u . g e i v n  1 
t f  ..AM * WAIT TILL TOO M l  T»

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

l I

Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

RICHARD HENRY ANTHONY

1 W 1DMARK FONDA- QUINN
DOROTHY DOLORES

j *  « * \ M A L 0NE MICHAELS
B r f J * * *  . A  —  .

COCO* N Of LUXE 
|TE«E0PWONiC SOUND

f 11Ml

SATURDAY

lUftitlRao MTCtCRttK - w m m

FRECVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

nonite rel.gious faith, are opposed 
to participation in the piogrum be- 
cau e of their belief- In their 
habits and mode of conduct they 
remain much as they were in the 
17th Century.

It is a paradox that two hours 
of driving from the hustle a n d  
bustle of the Nation’s Capitol will 
biing one to great communities 0f 
these people. Along the roads 
leading through the area where 
they live are signs posted, “ Slow

Watch for Horse ill awn Ve
hicles.”

When an agent of the FBI be
fore the war, it was my privilege 
to know some of these folks in 
Indiana and Ohio. Visiting them, 
the fust thing not ceil vveie the 
fine burns, good stork, immaculate 
pi * m sea, and well built houses.

Although few convenience- no

rugs on the floors, no telephone or 
radio, and, today, no television 
aerials on the house everything 
was always spotlessly clean, al
ways the very best of substantial 
food.

Their clothing is severe dark 
clothes, some homespun; low- 
crowned, broad - brimmed black 
hat.- for the men long black dre- 
ses, gray or black bonnets for the 
women.

Ill some of tilt* smaller towns 
and villages no one drive.- his auto
mobile on the town square on Sat 
in-lay afternoon for fear of scar- 

ling the horses, even if there is a 
park ng place.

The long bearded men are ser
ious but friendly. They are a pa
tient, Imid-working and indepen
dent people, but they want no 
part of child welfare, old age a

sistance, social security, or any 
‘ other Government as .istance. They 
aie protesting for having been 
brought under the law's piovisions. 

i They have tlie.r own matchless 
social security system through 
family unity and roinmun ty self- 
sufficiency.

It is strange that two hours 
away from the I’entngon, where is 
discussed daily intercontinental 

| miss les, nuclear powered submar- 
] ines, airplanes, and trip- to the 
' inoon, one may again see the 17th 
| Century.

The striking contrast may p<*r- 
; hops suggest an analogy in that 
the e independent and self-suf- 
f c ent people, whom we call back
ward, ace so near the progressive
ness of all tlie new thing- which 
have come about in these recent 
years, including numerous types of

Government aid to people.
While Most of us struggle for 

the better things of life, called "a 4
higher standard of living,” which I 
means all the gadgets for conven
iences, many of us have seemingly 
lost a lot of what the Amish re- ' 
tain as a part o f their religious i 
living. Our concern for the "better ' 
things” becomes an obsession, 
which gives us little time for any
thing else. Tiie concern for secur- | 
ity alone has a tendency to level 
and stereotype all people as to ! 
w hat we th nk, do, eat, wear, ! 
where we live, how we ral-e our 
family, and the kind of Govern
ment we have.

TRADF, WITH VO I K 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Page Threw---------------------------------------*

First Federal -
(Continut/. fi-m  Cage fine!

Association has only fore, loxtof ttn 
one loan, winch in comparison 
with other a orations is a Vef^ 
remarkable record.

With approval as FHA Title II 
mortgaeie the Directors of the As
sociation are confident o f a con
tinued and stepped up growth.

COLD SUFFERERS
0 #t STANBACK. tab i»ft or 
t o r  relief O f  COLD D ISC O M FO R T *  
Thg S T A N B A C K  pretcr.ptiOft typt 
formula 't a oombmation of P#»" re
lieving ngredientt that work together 
for FASTER RELIEF 0f HEADACHE.  
NE U R A LG IA  and ACHING  MUSCLES  
due to cold* STANBA CK  ateo RE* 
OUCES FEVER S N A P  BACK - . t h  
STA NB A CK

All Prize Winners In 
Final 24th Anniversary 
Sale Drawing Are Now 
Posted in all Worth 
Food Marts -  Congra
tulations to all of you!
Price# in This Ad Effective Thursday 
Friday A Saturday— We Reserve the 
Right to Limit Quantities

a -• ® swat io TSflQH * . -

Mrs. H. Rex Harlan, Fort Worth homemaker— 
the lady you've seen In LIFE Magazine, says:

Thanks to

VALUES AT

ASSORTED, GELATIN DESSERTS

H a m s \  ROYAL
WHITE or COLORED

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
10 to 14 Lbs., Avg.

Half or Whole
Center Slices 
Not Removed!

OCEAN SPRAY

Scot Tissue " I0?
Lb. HUMPTY-DUMPTY CHUM

Whole or Jellied Cranberry 16-Oz.
Sauce, Delicious with Ham ........Can

BEEF CHUCK ROAST WCQ -  49 
PREMIUM BACON s. r,s, ,R 55
FRESH GROUND BEEF - 4 5
SHOULDER ARM R O A S T - Q" -  59 

CRACKER BARREL CHEESE
43* 49*

SALMON 4 100
Kraft's
Natural

Mellow
10-oz.
Stick

SUTTON DEODORANT Stick For 
Men or Women

69c Value 
Plus 5c Tax

HOMEFOLK, EAST TEXAS, CULTIVATED

Blackberries 2 29
GOLDEN OR REGULAR

Hawaiian Punch 1.00

Bananas
Tappey’s Okra ST ST 3 iC 49* 
Hash-Brown Potatoes?™ 2 C 2 9 *  
Sweet English Peas j£S.‘ 2 35*

LARGE. GOLDEN RIPE 
3ENTRAL AMERICAN Lb. 1 0 *
Green Cabbage Heads ... -  5*
Red Potatoes 1 ™ ° ' -5 *
Bell Peppers For Stuffing Lb. 10*

Breaded Tid-Bit Shrimp 99* - Rainbow Trout Empress

MORTON HOUSE McCORMICK INSTANT CADET SIZE

OVEN-BAKED BEANS16-n 25
MARGARINE _ _

BLUE BONNET - - .  25 
RITZ CRACKERS - 3 3
ALLEN’S ALL-GREEN ' M ^  ^

UMA BEANS 2 N 29
VAN CAMP'S M ^

SPANISH RICE - 1 9

FLUFFY POTATOES £  25
MIXED VEGETABLES

LARSEN’S VEG-ALL N- 1 9
KOUNTY-KIST GOLDEN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN - 1 7  
RSP CHERRIES N° £ 2 5
BANQUET

BONED CHICKEN * £  29

LIBBY’S RIPE OUVES 27
KRAFT DRESSING

MIRACLE FRENCH ... -  25'
BLUES AS IT WASHES

CHEER BETERGENT X  75
DETERGENT

JOY LIQUID 2l£ 7 1
FOR YOUR DISHWASHER

CASCADE DETERGENT£ 4 5

W O R T H  F O O D  MA R T
I
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Stole Department 
Of Health

Fulling it one of the common
est but most unnecessary hazards 
faced by older persons accord.ng 
to the Texas State Department of 
Health.

Hundreds of thousands of old 
people are injured every year from 
falls, and more people died after 
66 from falls and their complica
tions than from auto accident in
juries.

One of the major factors in 
falls is that as persona age th«rir 
balance recovery machinery fails. 
If a person starts to “ teeter,”  cer
tain muscles in his body instantly 
go into action to keep him on his 
feet. But in the older years, these 
muscles get lazy and don’t fun
ction as rapidly.

Some o f the most common 
causes of falls and their preven
tions are:

Stairways: When an older per
son goes up or down stairs, he

should not take o>e step with etch 
fu|)l, but should put both feet on 
a pitrp before proceeding to the 

I next one.
i Insufficient light. Older persons 
j don’t see as w ell as they once did. 
Stairways especially should he 
lighted. A night light in the bath
room is recommended. Ill add tion, 
a person should keep a flashlight 
by his bed to use if he gets up in 
the night.

Bedrooms. The most dangerous 
room in the house is not t h e  
kitchen, but the bedroom. This is 
where most elderly persons fall, 

j often because they get up too 
qii ckly and become dizzy. When 
a person gets up, he should sit on 
thp edge of the bed for a few 
miputes.

Taking a step backwards. If  a 
person feels uncertain about his 
footing, he should never step back
wards unless he can see where he 

j is going. ^
Not lifting feet high enough. As 

a person ages, his muscles and 
I ligaments are less lively and he 
doesn’t lift his feet as high, with 1 
the result that he trips over all

m O D €  O 'D R Y
1 1 th

sort.- of tĥ ng-s rug corners, toys, 
threshold.' ana doormat*. Other 
dangers are bathrooms and climb
ing on chairs. (A weekly feature 
of the Division of Public Health 
Kducation, Texas Stat*< Depart
ment of Health.)

I. B Bryant Is 
Feted Barbecue 
Supper Saturday

Mrs. J B Bryant entertained 
her hush and with a b rthday bar
becue supper with all the trim-

1
night.

Guests were the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. t’ ullen Rogers of Car- 

M V  Mt- L. G Ball of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Franz Fsso 
of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. J»n:e< 
Bryant of Breckenridge, Mr. and 
Mrs II. M T tsworth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Comur I ‘ague, all of Fast land 
and Mr Karl Sattrrwhite of IIm  k 
enridge.

East Side oi Square 
Eastland

Thanks to you our friends and 

customers, we ate celebrating our 
11th Anniversary in Eastland.

D r e s s e s  2 99 a n d  3 99

S l i p s  a n d  G o w n s  9 9 *

B l o u s e s  9 9 *

..79*I H o s e «...
All 99c 
Hose

Pair

Box 2.25

HOME MAKERS
v j \ e # s  a n d

Do hungry teenager* raid the 
refrigerator and keep the cup
board bare? If so, maybe it 
might be a good idea to keep 
plenty o f milk and dairy products 
on hand at all times.

These foods are favorites 
with teenagers. What’s more im
portant, dairy products are espec
ially rich sources of the protein, 
minerals and vitamins needed by 
boys and girls during these years 
w hen they're growing so fast.

A French toasted cheese sand
wich hits the spot as a late even
ing snack Simply put a slice of 
American cheese between two 
slices of plain or whole wheat 
bread, dip entire* sandwich into 
a mixture of beaten eggs, milk, 
salt and pepper, and brown in ] 
butter in skillet. With a glass of 
good milk, this would make a per
fect ending to an evening of fun 
and activity.

For something sweet, try this 
Orange Fluff, l ’ut 1-2 pint van
illa ice cream into a large bowl 
and let soften a little. Add to 
the ice cream 1 can frozen con
centrated orange juice and 2 
cups cold water. Beat with rotary 
egg beater or electric mixer un
til fluffy. Four at once into tall 
cold glasses and top with the re
maining 1-2 pint of ice cream, 
half slice of orange and sprig of 
mint. Makes six servings.

Thick milkshakes can be quick
ly made with your electric mixer 
or a rotary egg beater. Just put 
slightly softened ice cream, milk 
and flavoring into mixing bowl 
and beat until fluffy.

Fast work is the key to success 
when you’re cleaning Venetian' 
blinds. Here are some materials 
for cleaning blinds: a very mild 
-ynthetic detergent, a large con
tainer such as a bathtub or 
laundry tub; liquid wax, a soft 
brush, several clean soft cloths, 
and a good supply of lukewarm 

i water.
The fir-t step is brushing o ff 

I all surface dust. Use the dusting 
brush of your vacuum cleaner or 

| a clean doth for this job.
Once the dust is all o ff, whip i 

up a suds in the bathtub or 
iaundry tub. Use water and. a 
mild synthetic which should be 
completely dissolved. Place the 
entire blind in the suds and brush 
gently with a soft brush or 

! doth. Work fast. Binse fast, also, 
using clear lukewarm water. Two 

i or more rinsings may be needed.
Dry the slats with a soft cloth, 

then hang the blind up at the win
dow so the tapes can do’- While 

| it is dr)'inn, the blind should be 
; extended all the way down. Give 
the tapes a good stretch. When 
the tapes are completely do', ap
ply a thin coat of liquid wax to

the slats. The wav will prevent 
dust from sticking to the shade 
quilt- so readily. And when the 
slats are dusted, they will be 
cleaner.

Speed is especially important 
if the slats are made of wood. If 
the wood soaks up water, it may 
warp or the paint may peel. Bun
dle your blinds with care so that 
no paint is chipped.

VISITS BRYANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Franz r.ss-j of 

Baird spent the weekend with Mr.
—Call 601 for Classified Ads—

Sfafe Accepts . 
Valley Tract 
For Whitewings

AUSTIN —  The State of Tex
as has accepted a quit claim deed 
to approximately 1 \  acres of land 
in the Lower Kio Giande valley, to 
add to 66 acres previously pur
chased for a white-winged dove 
nesting area.

Th«* small parcel was delivered 
to the Game and Fish Commission 
for a token payment of $1 by 
Grover C. Singer, Brownsville ship
per and grower of valley citrus 
fru it

The State recently bad bought 
the 66 acres from Mrs. Dell Vosh- 
*■11. The back side of the tract* 
however, was bou rilled by a small 
creek, making it difficult f o r  
fencing. With the addition of the 
Singer property, it was possible to 
better fence the area.

Thg Game Commission now owns 
several of these small tracts in 
the valley which provide brush 
nesting areas for the whitewings.

Mr. Singer’s quit claim deed 
was accepted with an expression 
o f appreciation last week at the 
regular meeting of the Gan^e and 
Fish Commission. This notifica
tion then was sent to Gov. Price 
Daniel, who approved the State's 
acceptance o f the property.

As a result of the work done on 
these white-winged dove nesting 
areas, the bird has been making 
a successful comeback in the val
ley. This year the Commission has 
set up another wbitewing season 
for the third consecutive year. 
This season there will be shoot
ing on three alternate days, Seyt 
11, 13 and 15, from 2 p.m. until 
sunset.

CALL « o l  FOK CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
^  MEAT

L o i n  S t e a k 7 9 *

C a l f  L i v e r - .......-........... “ • 4 9 ^
S a u s a g e » “ 4  “ *• $ 1
LEAN

Pork R oast- ra 29*
Cured Ham r ,r „ 4 7 «•

Spare Ribs “ R B0 „ 7 9 «
Salt Pork Lb* 29*

i L / i n i N  j l o  i
F r o z e n  F o o d  C e n t e r

210 South Lamar Phona 11

You Are Invited To Attend A |

G O S P E L  

M E E T I N G
August 10 - 16

J. Woodie Holden 
Evangelist at the David Fyy 

Song Leader

CHURCH OF CHRIST
IN EASTLAND

HEAR THESE OUTSTANDING SERMONS:
DATE
Monday, August 10 
Tuesday. August 11 
Wednesday, August 12 
Thursday. August 13 
Friday, August 14 
Saturday. August 15 
Sunday. August 16 .

7 A. M. SERVICE
“No Grasshoppers, Please” 
Building A Fire"

"Do Not Disturb"
Back Debts”
The Pearl of Great Price” 
Roots of Bitterness"

W h at Are We to Do About It"

Plan now to hear a 
J. Woodie

7:30 P. M. SERVICE
‘ The Bible. The Book of God” 
"Three Things We Need"
"God’s Wrord In God's Order” 
"The Church That God Designed” 
"Two Ships Sailing"
"The Wings of A Dove”
"Lot, and the Little City”

II fourteen of these sermons preached by 
Holden, Evangelist from Fort Worth

here’s the truth about

"SOMETHING 
^  ^  FOR NOTHING”

orrers ...........

your retail merchant —
Includes in his price to you,

so

» DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION + GUARANTEE OF
SATISFACTION + CUSTOMER SERVICES + REFUNDS AND 
EXCHANGES + ADJUSTMENTS + PROFIT

Hie total is his price to you
(Ofton hit not profit it lott than 3% )

THE FIRM W HICH P R O M IS E S
•‘SOMETHING FOR NOTHING “  

C O N S IS T E N T L Y ..............
Mutt cut cornort tomawhoro —  to It . 
roducot tho number of torvicot in 
ardor to lowor tho prico.

t i , .  J

Q o<m  .
you, Sutfeit-

I N V E S T I G A T E

f
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Bonnie Dollars back again
with exciting news about 

extra savings h r  yout
Connie Dollar is a pert lassie with a sharp eye for bargains.’ 
She stands for Safeway Dollar D a y s -th e  purse pleasingest 
ta le  event that ever gladdened the hearts of thr r rifty  
Shoppers! Come have yourself a bargain fling.

Gardentida — 
Chucked Full of Iron.

S a f e w a y  E g g s  F o r  
" H e a lt h  a n d  

E c o n o m y "

Safeway 
Grade ‘A’ Eggs

Breakfast Gems. Grade 
" A "  Quality. Small Siie.

3 o.. $100
Breakfast Gems.
Orade " A ” Quality. Medium Site. Doi. 41*

Spinach 
Golden Com 
Lemonade 
Preserves 
Tuna

Bel-Air 
Froien. Pinlt 
or Regular

Or Jelly —
Empress Strawberry.

Tempest — Light Meat Grated.
Delicious in Casseroles 
and on Sandwiches.

Yellowmeated
WATERMELONS

Tomato Juice k *
A  46-Ot.

*  Cans . . . ,

8 $io«
W 0  Cans A

P A D C  GardensidaT 
8  v  U  3  Sweet or Early June. 8 ̂  1\ 0  C an t. . . .  ■

10 £  $1°° 
4 41“

Dog Food 14aJ
Tomatoes 10 s .  *
Peaches r , it e . s i it ,d  .

M  No.
£ L  2'/* a

*  Cans. . . .  |H

6 ®1®® Sherbet 9  '/i-Gal. B
d L l Ctnt...........■I%

1

Each 39c

S  P r

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1

White Rose — Ideal all-purpose potato. 
Wonderful boiling, baking or'frying or try 
them in potato salad.

10 49*

SLICED
BACON

2 $ 1 0 0
p k*a . 1

Poppy or Armour's Star — 
Fries So Evenly — So 
Little Cooks Away. Only 
the Best Slices from 
the Best Sides of Bacon.

Armour's Star -
Turns a Meal Into a Feast.Canned Picnics 

Pork Sausage
. . 4 9 *  Arm Roast

Wingate -  
Reg or H ot.

Chuck Roast
I U S D.A. Good Grad* Coif. U S.D a . Good Grade Coif.

3 . U ”  

2  * 1 ° °  

5 9 *

SlINKIST LEMONS
Meal ter L.m on.d . or Try Them in lee T . . .

BARTLETT PEARS
Delietoui for Out of the Hand Eating. «

Breast-O-Chicken Tuna
Chunk Stylo Light Moat Tuna. Graon Labat.

Austex Beef Stew
A  Doliciout Moat In e Mattor of Minute*

Fluffo Shortening
Sold .n Short.nine. So Digaitible.

Cloverleat Hons
fres.n-R it., Froien. D.llciout for Any MoaL

Bluebonnet Margarine
■varything's letter with Bluebonnet on IK

Sunshine Cookies
Orbit Creme — Deliciout for Forties and Snacka,

Morton’s Potato Chips
dual Right for Ficnici and Outdoor Comping.

Dash Dog toon
Armour's—Tha Complete Food for Your Fot.

ELBERTA PEACHES
Wonderful for Fresh Eatinq. Deliciou* with Cereall.

(48-Lb. Bushel Basket $4.29) Lb.

FIRM TOMATOES
Ideal for Slicing — Full of Rich Goodness.

13 Oi.
Ctn.

10=
10=

Clorox Liquid Bleach
Removes Hidden Dirt.

Ajax Cleanser
Wipes Off Stains Easily. (2c Off)

Charmin Toilet Tissue
Assorted Colors

V Gal. 
Jug

/ 14-Ox. 
(L* Cans

No. ’/« 
Can

No. 303 
Can

33* 
37* 

3 &  79* 
29* 
26* 
39* 
39* 

2 s.: 31*

For All Your 
Baking and 
Frying Needs.

22 O*.
rig.

I Lb. 
Fig.

l- lb .
Cello
B.g

7 Ot. 
ri9-

Velkay Shortening 
Del Monte Catsup 
Frozen Whiting 
Vienna Sausage 
Orange SUces 
Maxwell House Coffee

\ j?  Ca,

Delicious on 
French Fries.

Capfain's Choice

Hormel — Made with 
Plenty of Good Meot.

or Gum Drops and Lemon Slices. 
Roibury Candles.

I 'V L b . , 
Pkg.

L I
Price* Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 6, 7, 8, in Eastland

We reserve the right to limit quantity. No teles to dealert.

SAFEWAY
Lac-Mix Instant Milk l ^ . o ,
Lucerne Instant Powdered Milk — Makes 12 Quarts, bo*

Lucerne Milk
Hall liullon Carton

I Florient Deodorant
Colgate Fine. Spice, Floret end Mint.

Conveniently Located to serve You at 504 E. M ain ■ Charmin Napkins
So Heady fat Horn* Use er far Fwmua, t

37* 

2 ?
4 a  3i*

69*
6

2 3 *

5  £  $1 ° °

2 i : . '  3 3 *

73*
85*

4 9 c

75* 
2 29*

k a l t e r i j  f e a t u r e  o j  llte  L\Jeth  ! —

1 Cloverleaf 
Rolls

^ 1 9 *
Cracked Wheat Bread Skvlerk — Loaf 19*
Brown & Serve — Delicious 
Dinner Treat with Butter.

Cinnamon Rolls s j v r t s r  ^ 2 3 *
Buttermilk Bread
Fresh Bread stzset

Cook Book f'/i-Lb.
White Sliced. Loaf 28c

24c

All I-Lb,
Grind* Can

S : Ot. 
Cee

Vel Beauty Bar
Toil.t Seep— Cl.ont Stia Cleaner Than Soap.

Palmolive Soap
Folmolivo Cleon io Doop-dowa C l ..a ,

Palmolive Soap (Se off Label)
Pelmoliv* Cere Removet Hidden Dir\

Fab Detergent
Ho. More Active Dirt Remover. [Jo

Super Suds Detergent
Hue — Cleenott, Whitest Wash I'v* ivot

Vel Detergent
Intrant Suds Soot D.ihet to a Shinay

Ad Detergent Dinnurwere Fool
Ad ©ivot You Forfoct Washing Result*

Liquid Pink Vel
Dot.ru.nS— Instant CrMH C.Stlna Actio*

Hodess Saiitary Napfcias

2 ::;  39 
3 a  29 
2 a  22 

Jr 29 
a* 33 
sr 32 
ss* 83 
a* 71 
s?  35*

a a

r.a-T i -dl« I dtf

....  *M«»t

iUilfl .ilOll

B.J

.4.J

• ■  ̂s 

A V m

f f #

r

J t * : \

a

8

l

a
m

0

4*
8

•

8

8

i
■*

4

i

t
I

I
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Photography 
Being Invaded 
By Racketeers

According to a recent National 
Better Busina** Bureau survey, of 
the public complaints directed 
against the entire field or door-to- 
door selling, photography ranks 
third in volume. Thi« article is de
signed to identify the cause- of the 
complaints registered and to out
line briefly how the public van 
protect itself against photography 
rackets.

Most photographers earn fav
orable recognition and respect in 
their community through the artis

try of their work and customer 
satisfaction. In recent years their 
field has been invaded by a min- 

' ority of fast buck operators of the
! hit and run type who have swind- 
I led the public out of millions of 
| dollars and cast an un-warranted 
I st gma upon an honorable busi- 

111-- S w >■ of the schemes curn'nt- 
!y employed in the photography 
business follow. Anyone of these 

I methods may be used legitimately, 
i They become rackets when t h e  
abuses discussed herein are em- 

t ployed.
Scheming operators use various 

.subterfuges to gain access to homes 
land to high-pressure people into 
'placing orders for photographs. In 
I many eases, they fail to deliver 
the goods. In virtually all cases 
where delivery is made 'it comes 

, COD, which means the customer

j>ICK THESE FOR TASTY SALADS!

ID EA; Team the delicate giwxfne-* of fresh- 
creamed Boswell'* Cottage Cheese with the flavor 
of fresh summer fruits! Serve these easv-to-maka 
galada to perk up hot weather appetites. What
ever fruit you choose, be sure to use plenty 
of protein-rich . . .

Boswell’s C O T T A G E
C H E E S E

must pay before seeing what he from $1 to $2 for an appointment, 
gets Gyp photographers have ex- Some "studios" gain access to 
ploited this advantage by palming their victims through phony con- 
o ff shoddy and careless woiV tests. Here, the mother usually is 
Complainants have reported that told by a telephone solicitor that 
photographs paid for sight un- the "studio" has been informed 
•iVn have been different from the that she has a particularly photo
proofs they were shown. In some genie baby or child and they would 
reported cases the subject is un- like to enter it in a contest. I f  the 
recognizable and the quality of ! mother will cooperate the "studio” 
the work, touted a- the best, is of will reward her with a "free" pho- 
the poorest quality. In some rases 
investigated, buyers have even re
ceived photographs of other fam
ilies.

Families with new-born babies 
are prime target* of seheming pho
tography salesmen. Proud but un
suspecting parents annually are 
victimized by unscrupulous oper
atives who use a variety of un
ethical tactics to exploit family re
joicing and excitement over the 
arrival of a newborn. Here are 
some of the ruses used by phony 
photo "studios."

Some unethical photographic 
outfits line up their prospects by 
securing lists of families with new 
Horn hahies and subjecting them 
to high pressure telephone solicita
tion.

Although the coupon deal is not 
limited to babies, families with in
fants are the likeliest suekers. So
licitors dsplay samples of beauti
ful photography and lead victims 
to believe that they can obtain a 
photograph of the same high qual
ity by buying a coupon for from 
$1 to 12. The work is almost never 
done in "studios" since many of 
the outfits using this scheme have representing 
no studios. They operate out of 
the r hats, so to speak, and send 
all their negatives to some out-of- 
town studio for prnoess'ng.

Some gyp photographers will 
work their scheme hv falsely rep
resenting to housewives that be
cause their bahy was born in a 
certain hospital, or because they 
are u-ing a rrrta n diaper service, 
they are entitled to a “ free" pho
tograph of the baby Here again 
the high pressure solicitor receives

tograph. If she falls for this line 
of hunk, the usual routine follows
and she is apt to wind up with an 
expensive array of photographs.

The album-certificate deal is re
latively new. In a typical ease re
cently before the Federal Trade 
Commission involving misrepre
sentation in the use of this deal it 
was noted that salesmen contact 
mothers ,-oon after a blessed avent 
using a "smooth approach on a 
subject then emotionaly close to 
them —  their baby’s progress 
through childhood by portrait." Ac
cording to the trial examiner in 
this rase, a salesman first tells the 
mother that she has been "especi
ally selected" to receive the album 
as a free gift. Then she Is told that 
th certificate entitling her to 14 
portraits is $49.96, a promotional 
or reduced price.

The facts are, the FTC exam
iner said, the mothers are not 
specially selected; the album is 
not “ free", but is included in the 
$49.96 prire; the price is not re
duced. hut is the regular prire.

This is only a few of the many 
ways theio schemers have in mis- 

photography. Con
sumers can protect themselves 
against the photography sehemest- 
er by observing the following pre
cautions:

1. I f  you desire photographs of
your loved ones, as most everyone 
does, adopt a plan to secure what 
you want, when you want it, from 
whom you want it and at a price 
within your budget.

2. Deal with photographer* 
known to you by experience or re
putation to be reliable. If  a pho-

l How to build a better sandwich
Start witn rresher-ltavorad. finer-texmed 

Mrs Baird's Bread...and all yoor saodwlche* 

will look better...taate better.

WHY DO WITHOUT
A y u y  LUXURY 
LIKE T H IS ... 
LET ALONE

Cheep's the pnjf rrrr of fhs
leading Imr-pnccd three that 
ginet pom the crmreaicwcc of 
trank-operated rent unndospt. 
So awktrard latrhr* to fumble 
srilh . . .  pour knuckles and 

0 -1* fingernails r ill appreciate it.

THESE BIG CHEVY VIRTUES!

bigger

full roil ride

brakes
Bigger, yen, and built with bonded 
limngn for as much as 66''; longer 
life. And how's this for proof that 
Chevy's a real stopper: in a NAS
CAR  ‘ -conducted tent of repeated 
■tops from highway speeds, Chev
rolet outs topped both of the 
"other two" urns after time.

rS alumni Asaonalum foe Stock Car 
A dsanarment and Kerearch.

airard-irw mn gen gin es
T h e  N A S C A R  Outstand ing  
Achievement award goes, to Chev
rolet! Chevy wins for "the creation 
and aantinuing development of 
Awiemea's meet efficient V-type 
sngtneg > • * ftr the cBtahttshment 
of new levels of V8 compactness 
siautaand with outstanding smontlv 
M B ." And you ran choose among 
eight T8*« and the Six that won 
the Mobtlgaa Ecotxxsjr Kuo lor its

You’re the expert on rfde. an youTJ 
want to try Chevy's easygoing 
smoothness for yourself. MOTOR 
T R E N D  magazine can give you a 
hint of what you're in for: . .
the smoothest, moat quiet, softest 
riding ear in its price class." And 
Full Coil springs, of course, never 
squeak, never need grease.

greater roominess
Automobile Manufacturer* As 
ciation records carry the facts on 
this. In a Chevy sedan, for example, 
you’ve got more front seat head 
room than all but one of the high- 
priced ears! And Chevy's front 
seat hip room spreads up to 5.9 
inches wider than comparable cars.

bigger
savings

Fere’s solid proof that Chevrolet 
squeezes more miles out of a gallon: 
In the famous Mobilgas Economy 
Run. two Chevrolet sixes with 
Fowerglide took the first two place* 
in their class. Winning mileage: 
22.18 m.p.g. And that, friends, 
took top honors for Chevy (rom 
tuerg full-sized carl

fresh
styling

PO PU LAR  SCIENCE magazine 
gave Chevy's styling a thoughtful 
look, then said it this way: “ In its 
prioe class. Chevy establishes a 
new high in daring styling . . . "  
You'll find your own happy way of 
saying that Chevy's the only unmia- 

Bioderu ear in Ms class.

higher trade-in
N.A.D .A.* Guide Books 
that your Chevrolet will keep ita 
value. Chevy used car prices last 
year, for example, averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparable mod ala 
of the other two ears in Chevrolet's 
field.
•Sahonnt AOUmtJnU Deslsse 
Association •

See turn m vrh more Chevy has to offer—visit ymtr local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

togr.iphrr's reliability is unknown
to you personally, sj.ike inquiry 
about it. Ask your fr  onds and 
neighbors. Ask the local Chamber 
of Commerce.

3. Be wary of "free " offers. 
They usually are offered strictly 
as “ bait" to pave the way for 
high pressuring you into buying 
photographs.

4. Question coupon deals, or oth
er “ gimmicks" which would lead 
you to believe that you can buy a 
single photograph for a very low 
prire.

6. Avoiil contests whose spons
ors require you to have a picture 
taken by them.

6. Be on guar*, against the tele
phone pitchman who offers "some
thing for nothing."

7. Remember, above all else, 
that in buying photographs, do not 
sign any contract until you have 
read it and until you understand 
its mutual obligations.

TRADE WITH YOUR
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 7.847 miles o f Grading, Struc- 
turea. Base & Surfacing from Sll 
6 in Punk in Center F ; to Rd. Intr. 
on Highway No. I'M 2563, cover
ed by S 2377', 1) in Eastland 
County, will be received nt the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9 :00 A. M., August 18, 1959, 
and then publicly opened a n d .  
read.

Plans and specifications includ | 
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the , 
office of Gordon I,. Smith, Resi
dent Engineer, Eastland, Texas,

and Texas Highway Department, 
' Austin. Usual rights reserved.

WHO HAS NEWS TIPS? 

YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS?

Go To Church 
This Sunday

EARN MORE ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Current
Rate

Per
Annum

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION
Beeause it sloughs e ff the infect
ed skin. Then watch fresh, healthy 
skin replace it. Get instant-drying 
T-4-L liquid, a keratolytic, at any 
drug Store. If not delighted in 3 
DAYS, your 48c back. Use T-4-L 
FOOT POWDER too— g ves an
tiseptic, soothing protection. NOW 
at Eastland Drug.

Insurance
AND

Red Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lilt • FTt*  - Auto - Puna 

Polio • Bond*

40 years in th* Imuranr* 
Bunneii In Eastland

Times 
A Year

ADVANTAGES TO YOU

Dividends Paid In Cash Or 
Compounded Every 3 Months

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED TO S10.000. BY AN 
AGENCY OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
Savings Placed By The 10th Earn From The 

Firtt Ol The Month
THERE IS NO COST TO YOU IF YOU INVEST 
IN INSURED SAVINGS THROUGH OUR FIRM. 

CHAS. W. SOMMER 
Mutual Funds—Oil & Industrial Stocks 

Box 747, Breckenridge, Texas 
Phone Hickman 9-2480

GIANT
M .  A  M i  A t m . m m  M M  A

BONANZA

CONCHO ^ A V .  .

t o m a t o e s  2<»254—
VAN CAMP Grated

TU N A FISH W i
Can

MacMOY'S
400 S. Seaman

Super Save
Home Owned— Home Operated

WAPCO i.rtr M M I tor

PICKLES Quart
Barrel

G R E E N  G I A N T
big tender ***** 

sweet PEAS

03 Can
Green Giant

COFFEE itiMi't n vim m i Dm tu 6 9 4
FLOUR IMII CttJI I u {rt,

TEA BA6S »*mmi un tu 4 3 $  NIBLETS
PRESERVES Vim m i M H M  12-oz. Jar 1 )  MEXICORN 
SPAGHETTI U K  n « i» Iw i Im .« II!C» I U 4  NIBLETS W hole Kernels
CRACKERS ■ « . —  ________ '■ * .  254 GOLDEN CORN

HiC
Fruit Drink 

46-Oz. Can

U l< Us

t i l t  tu

NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES 10
HOME GROWN

CANTALOUPES
CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE 2

Lbs.

Lb

Head*

—* NORTHERN TISSUE litTA Met

ROLLS

GOOCHS THICK

SLICED BACON 2
GOOCHS

FRANKS 3

Lba.

Lb*.

GOOD QUALITY

CLUB STEAK
CANNED

PICNICS

Lb.

a u s y e x

pf t .  BEEF STEW
v O  MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING
98' SUPER SAVE

MARGARINE
75 C LARGE BOX

8-Oz. Can

3-Lb. ctn.

Lb. Carton

3 . 1  p a b  3 1 ‘  A J a x  2 3 *

GIANT CAN

FASTl-ANT*
395 E. MAIN PHONE 44

r 'A .r ■ r ; - ptm • r*. -  v . 7 *  ?.?'*- -r*mr*t8KUzS/vr' s - . - t r r *
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Jimmy Demaret
o n e  s - i - z - e  shirt 

by J a y s o n
new!

exclusive!
fits all men!

Imagine...yoij can enjoy all tliese extra 
features in the one-size knit shirt that fit3 
any man to perfection!

•  specially woven wash-and-wear knit 
that never loses its shape

• action-free raglan sleeves for 
complete freedom of movement

•  fashionable convertible collar

•  13 colorfast colors and white

• short sleeves *5 ^
JCn5•  long sleeves

Come in ana get yours today!

TheMen'sShop
Jcmes Smith, Owner 
West Side of Square

VISITS CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hart, fif'l 

South Ra ptt, left Monday for 
Ainon Carter Field in Ft. Worth 
At 3:45 Monday afternoon they 
boarded an American Air Line- 
plane for a non-stop flight to 
San Francisco, Calif, for a 10 
day vacation. The Hurt- \ ill vise 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Williams, 
and Cindy, who recently 
to California from Hous

ton. M rs. Williams is the former 
Johnnie Lou Hart.

VISITS EASTLAND

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Bryce of
fiilmer and their granddaughter 
Mi (tail Webb of Longview were 
the visitors in the home of \tr 
and Mi- II W. Woods Tuesday
night.
J udge

Mr. Itryco 
of Gilmer.

Read The 
Classified?

RUN YOUR CAR 
WITHOUT SPARK PLUGS

Get up to 31'I  more H. I’., 8 more miles per gallon . . . using 
only regular gas. Go Farther . . . Faster . . . Cheaper . . . 
PROVE TO YOURSELF AND THKN PROVE Tt) OTHERS. 

PROSPECTIVE AGENTS
Write for our proven sale- plan. Some of our agents are 
making up to (25,000.00 per year anil spare time agents 
making up to (25.00 per hour (records on file ). NO A l ’ TO- 
MOTIVK KNOWLEDGE NECESSARY . . . NO INVEST
MENT OR EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

SEND FOR PROVEN SALES TODAY
For full information on the hottest automotive item ever of
fered to the 60 MILLION car owner- in the IT. S., CONTACT 
THE SALES M ANAGER IMMEDIATELY.

STERLING ARTCO. INC.
2710 Commerce Dept. AG-1 Dallas, Texas

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Monday, August 10
7:30 p.m. Tlie Odfellow I odge 

lodge No. 120 will have their 
regular meeting in the IOOF 
Hall.

7:30 p.m. The American Leg
ion Auxiliary will meet in the 
Legion Hall for their meeting.

Tuesday, August 11
7 :30 p.nt. The Rehekah 

Lodge No. 177 will hold the’r 
regular meeting in the IOOF Hall.

Wednesday, Auugust 12
2 p.m. The Mmton Valiev 

Home Demonstration Club will 
meet in the Morton Valley Club 
House.

Thursday, Auguust 13
2 pin.— The Motion Valley 

Community Club will Meet in the 
Club Hou-e frr  their regular 
meeting.

INGROWN NAIL
YOU? 

Immediate 
Relief I

f#w  drop* o f  O U T G R O ft  b rin « bleaaed
rrH «f from torm enting pain o f  ingrown noil 
O U TG RO  touirhvnfi the akin underneath the 
nail allows the nail to  be* cut and thus pro- 
v «n ts further pein  and dtaeoenfoct. O UTG RO  
U aval I Able at all «lruK counter*______________

COURT CHUCKLES
r I  H E A R . YO UR. L A W Y E R  E R / E N O  

/S GO/A/G TO G E T  *4 A R R / G D  . . 
W R A T 'S  R/5 G / * L S  W A M £  P

- V

fr **^pArts^ ss- ŝ.

NOW
20% OFF WHOLESALE SUMMER CLEARANCE

OF WROUGHT IRON
Tables • Chairs • Coffee Tables 

Mail Boxes • Post Clothes Racks 

Patio Lights • Candle Holders 

Knick Nacks— Stock Limited

DECORE  M E T A L  P R O D U C T S
306 E. Main| 306 E. Phone 288 j

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson and 
son of Midland are visiting their 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Mie- 
ars and Mrs. J. N. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Smith ar|d dau
ghters of Midland were \isiting her 
mother, Mrs. Muudie Griffin and 
other relatives over the weekend.

Those attending the Rogers and 
Calloway wedding in the home of ] 
her patents in New Mexico were 
Dr. and Mrs. Verle Rogers, Jim
my, Linda, Mrs. George Blackwell 
anil Mrs. C. O. Alsobrook of Gor
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rogers 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Emmons 
and Dianne of Breckenriilge were 
weekend guests in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walk
er.

Mrs. T. F. Morrow was a week
end visitor in Eastland with her 
sister and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hailey and Judge and Mrs. 
Turney Collie.

Mrs. Scytha Bagwell is visiting 
her son and family, Johnnie Simp
son in El Paso. He is in the serv
ice and is stationed at Fort Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Oda Monroe re
cently returned from a vacation 
in the Ozark Mountains. They also 
visited with his brothers in Little 
Rock, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stone. Jr. and 
sons, Lee and Randy, of Fort 

l Worth visited over the weekend 
(with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j H. II. Pullig and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Stone. Leo remained for a 
week’s visit with his grandparents.

Guests over the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. An
drews were his daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Griffin 
and their sons, James and Michael, 
Mr. Andrews’ sister, Mrs. Bud 
Bowman and her daughter a n d  
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gul-

ledge of Olney and Mr. Gu I ledge’s 
grandson Kenney Watson and a 
nephew and wife of Mr. Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Gilmore of 
Cross Plains. The Aubrey Griffin 
family also visited his mother, 
Mrs. Maudie Griffin.

Gospelaires to 
Present Program 
At Reunion Sat.

The Gospelaries o f Abilene will 
present the opening program of 
“eng service at the Desdemona 
Old Settlers Reunion Saturday
evening.

The public is invited to attend 
the community program beginning 
at 8 p.m.

VISITS p a r e n t s

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Skinner 
were the weekend guests in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Norris of Route 1 
Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Skinner o f Carbon. Odis and 
Carol make their home in Pampa.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Williamsons Hold 
Family Reunion 
At Lake Leon Sun.

“ The Thee Kl fs“ , the lake home 
o f Mr. and M !.♦•»* Will unison 
was thd sr< ne of the annual Wil- 
linm-on f muly reunion August 2. 
During the all day affair the group 
enjoved visiting, water skiing, 
boating, swimming and a picnic 
lunch.

Attending tne reunion were Mr 
and Mi \ C. Morton and ch id 
ren. Hutch Price, Mike pa Hard 
and Harrell Lee Davis all of Wink.
Mi Will ♦ Mae Chapman and 
hoys, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Patter 
son and Vernon Lee Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Williamson and children all 
of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. J • ner Willinm- 
on and ch ldren, Mr. and Mrs. 

Le-,s Will amson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sturman Wil1»nm*on and R <*ky of 
Hunger. C. W. Williamson and 
children, Mr f»nd Mr* .?upV Holm- 
es, Mr. and Mrs. C. M Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Williamson ami 
Kathey, A. W. WilPnmson a n d  
Rosalee, Dxie Durham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hob Fmfngur and boys and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Owens and 
children of Fast I and.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williamson 
and children, Mr. and Mr-*. C. V. 
Williamson and girls from M d- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. G. Boyd and 
family of Cisco, Mrs. \. B. Sted- 

l hem and Clayton of Olden. Mr. 
I and Mrs. J. R. Ruff and boy- and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Owens of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Williamson 
and children of Midceff. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. y. Williamson of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mr-. Gene Williamson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. L 
J. Williamson and children of Old
en.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Norton 
•fcnd Debra of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Red Mahon of Abilene, and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Williamson.

Baptist Church 
Holds Ice Cream 
Supper Friday

The annual .All-Church Ice 
Cream Supper will be held at the 
First Baptist Chur*-., Friduv n»*rht. 
at H p.m. It will be sponsored by 
the Sunday School and every one 
:n the Sunday Srh »ol and rhu*v*h 
is invite!. Thorn having freezers 
are asked to b ing h nue-made 
ice cream and other b m v  er'ke-

Th< e w II be nf> fo r  nril pro 
•Tarn but there will bn a period 
for vi- ting and fellowship on 
the east lawn f tie  church. The 
nurse y will be open for bahie^ 
too small to enjoy the ice cream.

ALEX RAWLINS &S0N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2728

Harris Returns 
From Summer 
Camp in Calif.

I Marine PEC George Harris ii 
| home after attainting summer” 
ramp at Cainp Pendleton, C.al¥.*«l 

Harr's, a member of "Chari e " 
Battery of the 1st 4.5 Rocket Bat
talion ITM CR Dallas worked with 
Battery File Control. “ Charlie”  
Batti , was selected from the en
tire M n ine Corp to put on a fir
ing  demonstration w th the 4 5 
Rockets  for General Pate, Com
mandant of the Marine Corp. Over 
250(1 rounds were f.red duiing the 
two weeks.

Training with machine gun, 
3.5 rocket arid infiltrat on courses 
v as al t> a part of ramp activities.

- E X P E R T  
Photography
We Do All Oui Own 

Work 
•

MODERNE STUDIOS
Ph o  184 — Eastland

What clean, refreshing 
shaves you get with a

G ille tte
X R a zo r

matched to i 
your face

, ’GMt

A C H  |
with BlueBlsae 
Dispenser srtd 
Styrene esse |

LETS 60FISHIN6
EVERYTHING YOU NEED I N..
• Glasco Boats • Skis
• Evinrude Motors
• Sports Craft Boats
• Hooks • Lines • Sinkers

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FISHING NEEDS

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

JACK' S  M A R I N E
SALES AND SERVICE 
South Side oi Square

Katiomllj id.ert.sed in SPORTS HU'jlfiATED

tho most 

comfortable shirt 

you've ever worn

I

DANISH WALNUT
Sliced American Walnut, Danish Walnut finish. Five-ply fops and fronts. 
Drawers dovc-tailcd and center guided. All cases fully dust-proofed. 
Plato glass mirror in adjustable frame. Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed.

189.50 (''c&Sa jfo/.
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NtNVS FROM

O E S h E M O N A

. **? *

WALLS FALL— With i  tug of 
powerful cables the 160-Lmt-
high steeple of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church. Los Angeles, 
Calif , crashes to earth. Watch
ing with arms upraised is its 
minister. Rev. William J See- 
beck. Razed to clear the path 
lor a freeway, it well be raised 
•new elsewhere.

The Bible Baptist Church i 
having a summer revival with 
ilev. Johnnie Burleson doing the 
preaching. F very one is invited to
itlen'i.

A’ r. tail Mis. Karl Parks ami 
son ate here on vacation with 

s mother, Mr-. Alta Parks. The 
fra vis Hillards of Olden were 
here on the weekend.

a, is. Hutu.-. Buckley entered 
the hospital at Hanger again.

Mr. Art Shoemaker, who ha 
men a patient in the Veterans 
Hospital in Ihtllas is home to 
the week following a 2 months 
»tay, after a tractor accident 
broke his hip. He will be here 
for the Homecoming on Saturday 

| but will return to tile Hospita 
on Sunday.

Evelyn, daughter of Mr*. 
Mary nenel is a house patient
th s week at her home here.

Mr. amt Mrs. Butch Medford
f K Tmit visited with Mr. and 

Mi,, l ug (luthrejr Sutuiday of 
la-t week.

Vi-itoi- with Mr- I»es.- Aber 
nalhy a* different times In 

, w» e Id i Mother, Mrs K. L 
Hunter of Kang*- , a -ister, Mi 
i. iiii. V* at on of Ranger, Mai

F u n e r a l D ir e c to r s

HAMMER f u n e r a l  h o m e s
Baa E. H rann

Oxygrn Equipp«*d . Air Condition* ?

Eastland Cisco
Ptioaa IF Phone Hlllciaat 21211

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e  a n y  w h e r e  a n t  t im e

Nominal Coal Burial Iosuranca 

For The Entire Family

vin and llnviil Collncr of lath- 
bock, Mi. and Mrs. L. K. Hunter 
it.d family of Aspennont and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kail Hunter of 
K>ol. Mrs. Billie Shipman and 
children was joined by her hus
band for the weekend and left 
Sunday for their home in Weath
erford.

.Aeion E Hcnslee, who is work- 
ng in Ft. Worth during school 
vacation, was here this weekend 
visiting home folks.

Mrs Bob Pierce s’,lent the past 
eek here and was joined by her 

husband and Mux who had been 
w ay at work.
Teddy Dri-kell of Mae spent
t ' • ek here with Roy Williams. 

The Raymond Driskels and dau
ghter-in-law had dinner with the

R Williams Sunday.
Roy Williams, who had a ton

sillotomy last week, is home and
o' ’or fine

Mr. and Mrs. J H Williams 
'rove into Dallas Friday to do 
unie sho'ini'ig and thev brought 

the r daughter, Zelma, home for 
! V -it Zelma has employment 
n Dallas.

Mrs Ollie Fein left Saturda' 
with her son H. O. to visit in 

rtuitli for three or four davs 
. f ir e  leaving for Minneapolis, 

Minn, to vis t her daughter, Mr*, 
faney Weston and family, for a 
loath or so.

Mr ami Mrs. W. H. Davis vis 
ted in Clen Rose Sunday after

KOKOMO NEWS
B y  M r s .  G le n n  J o r d a n

• NEWS FROM
• | M rs. Chester Ueiidcrson and

S T A F F

Mrs John Arnold and her ««s 
er. Mrs KiT-h Wr.ght spent 
everal days recently in Glen
lose.

Mr Oliver Byrd of De Leon 
.•id h< brother, Ike Bvrd of 
\rk. visited Saturdav afternoon 
with Mrs. Ethel Keith.

G ille t t e
Adjustable Razor

y  Settings fur Superb Shain!

n  te s tir;, r . i j  
with a h  "flowit fteih1'

CARPET & FURNITURE 
CLEANUw by D u rn le H

r r j f , f l ^ T r A N  H o w **  * r f > v i r T < i  
Phonp 1 186 ,:. 602 S. Daugherty 

EistlonH, Tpv ',<:

a u g u s t
SPECIAL 

11 by 14-Inch
Framed

IP  TO. . .

60 Months To Pay
S3.SOO IS THE LIMIT

REPAIR AND RE-MODEL
PLUMBING 
• ELECTRIC WIRING 

• COULD FURNISH LABOR

PORTRAIT
at Special 

Raigain Price
c  A N  A R i s  

S T U D I O

Visiting with Mrs. W. F. Bry 
ant last week were Mrs. Maggii 
iiiiiullton and her daughter, Mrs. 
Lillie Ogle of Ranger, Mrs. L. h 
Pittman o f DeLeon and her son 
Troy Pittman of West Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom La-ater ol 
Carbon.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyt Bryant and family were hei 
aunt, Mr». M. W. Tankersley and 
her daughters, Mines. Tad Kee- 
see, Howard Bell, Charlie I >hn o 
and Dealva Thomas all of Brown- 
wood, Mr. ami Mrs. (Juint Hagen 
and children, Koiinie and Debra 
•if Pleasanton.

Mr. and 'Its. Tidy Eaves span' 
a few day* in l-akr Jackson with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
■•nd Mr< Bvron I atninack. Lynn 
l.aminark, who had spent the sum
mer here returned to his home 
there. Ann Norris of Fort Worth 
ace—np'.nled them on the trio.

Mrs. Johnson and Mr*. Caldwell 
of Cisco visited with Mrs Del 
man Kaves and Mrs. R. (J Gra- 
hsm on Sunday. Thev had just re 
turned groin a tiip to Norfolk, 
Va. to visit with Mr. and Mr- 

v.raltam ami children. Bd 
iraharn i- the .on o! Mr. and 

Mrs K. y. Graham.
Mr. and Mrs, Dovie , .ynn (lurk 

nd children of Eastland were 
I’ huroh on Sunday morning.

Rev. and .Mrs. Juckie Heath i 
and children weiv guests on Sun ] 
day of Mr. ami Mrs. Euell Allison 
and Alvie

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Jordan vis- 
,ted on Sunday afternoon with 
her mother. Mrs H. C. Wharton 
of Carbon. Mrs. Jordan’s sister, 
Mrs. Dwight Gothard of O’Brien 
was visiting at Catbon over tbe 
weekend.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. «
\ O'Neal on Saturday ami Sun 
day were Mr and Mis Georfe 
Ftipler ami children of San An 
gelo, Mr and Mrs. U. D. Gra> 
of Breckentidge, Mr. Lloyd Gray 
„ f  Parnpu, Mr. and Mr*. Bobb> 
O'Neal and Debra of I ubboch 
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Brown and 
Micheal, Mrs. Barton Fppler of 
Gunnan, Mr. E K. Allison, Mr 
Joe MoNeely, Mr. Buford I arkei 
and Rev. Jackie Heath.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Caraway 
and Calhryn visited recently in 

, Roby with Mr. and Mrs. John 
i Kiker and family, 
i Mrs. Tranny Stephens uttended 
the Primitive Baptist Association 
in Tahoka. While there she via- 

I ited with relatives.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jordan and 
Teddy spent Sunday in Fort 
Lewallens. Glenda Joyce return
ed home with them.

Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Hendricks ami Sylvia on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Gray of Breckenridge, Mr. Lloyd 
Gray of Parnpa ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby O’Neal and Debra of Lub
bock.

Jimmie Nelson of Carbon spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Jordan.

The revival starts at Kokomo 
Church on Friday night, Aug 7 
with services at 10 a.ni. and 7:45 
Goldsmith will be the Evange
list with Mr. Floyd Fisher 
leading the singing. Everyone is 
welcome to come worship witn us.

Mr. Courtney McAdams of 
’ handler, Arix. is having an ex
tended viist with his mother, Mrs. 
Zona Griffin this summer.

Mr. und Mrs. Donald kinnaird, 
Jr. are vacationing in Staff Vil
lage and have as their guests Mr. 
ind Mrs. Lewis and son, Kenny, 
>f Texarkana this week. They are 
loing a lot of fishing and catch- 
ng them, too. The largest catch 

was a 4 pound bass, and bad the 
head to prove it to me.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mcfcraw of 
Eastland were at their place Sat
urday and Sunday evening fishing. 
Also, Mr. and Mrs DicV Higgins 
of Olden and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. W. Young and daughter, Peg- 
T y , of Odessa were out at Staff 
Village Saturday with the S. E. 
Hazards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben llatnner of 
Eastland are spend ng a number 
of days out at their place in Staff 
Village, swimming, fishing, and 
relaxing. They feel that it is a 
wonderful place to go to relax. 
Mrs. (Tories Freysrhlag of East- 
land wss out with them Saturday

Mrs. Floyd Crawley were in East- 
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of Mid
land were viisting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard last 
week.

Jimmy Reeves and Freddie Fox i 
have their new homes about com
pleted, being the latest addition to ( 
Lake Leon. They report that they j 
expect to move into the houses In 
a few weeks. They have a very 
pretty location.

John Thomas Duncan of Col
lege Station and his grandson re
cently viisted his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Duncan. Also recent 
visitors in the Duncan home have 
been their niece, Reba Irby of 
Dallus and Mrs. Duncan's daugh
ter, Mr. and IIrs. Kelly of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Simmons 
and their daughter.

Dr. Hodge of Midland and Dr. 
Wyatt of Gorman have been fish
ing on l-ake l.eon and staying at 
their cabin over the weekend.

To those wishing to attend the 
Butler and Dunrun family reunion, 
it will be held at Camp Tiesrios 
neur Glen Rose Saturday night, 
August 15 and Sunday the Iti.
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evening.
Mrs. Zennah Bourland, Betty 

and Mis. Hendeison of Fastland 
.-•pent the weekend at their place 
in Staff Village and had a- their 
guest for one day, Mrs. Martha 
Brasier of Hope, Ark., formerly 
of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Steel Hill of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend at their 
place, Hills Haven, and had as 
their guests their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Randle and family 
of Houston.

WE NEED MORE MONTHLY SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
and by this we mean more people who put in a certain sum each month 

like $5.00. $10.00. $25.00 or any other amount. You will be surprised how 

quickly one o( the monthly saviugs accounts will some day add up to 

$1,000.00 or if you want to you do not necessarily have to put in the' 
same amount each month nor do you have to pay in every month. You 

could start with $5.00 or more and add to the account in any amount 
and it doesn’t necessarily have to be the same amount each month or 
you can skip a month or two. On this kind of account your dividends at 
47# per annum will be added to the principal each »;x months and re
member you can always get your money at any time with no advanca 

notice being necessary.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION^!
204 Main Street Ranger. Texas
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Jack Elliott, Mgr.
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WE BOUGHT
We are happy to open our operations in

Eastland County and are looking forward to 

serving the many fine citizens of this area. The 

Southwestern Poultry and Livestock Co. will be 

under the management of Ralph Davis, former

ly of Conroe. Mr. Davis has had 14 years exper

ience as feed store manager in Conroe and 

Cleveland, and we believe he will be a great 

asset to this community.

We will continue to handle a complete line 

of feed and farm supplies and will operate the 

turkey hatchery. We invite you to come by and 

get acquainted.

Southwestern
Livestock and Poultry Co.

303 N. Seaman EASTLAND BRANCH Phone 698

WE SOLD
In announcing the sale of Kincaid Feed and

Turkey Hatchery to Southwestern Livestock 

and Poultry Co., we are pleased to assure the 

public that the new owners are pledged to con

tinue the best service possible. It has been a 

pleasure for us to serve our many customers 

down through the years, and we wish to public

ly thank them for their fine business at this 

time.

Southwestern Livestock and Poultry Co. 

has headquarters in Fort Worth. We believe 

that the company will be a major asset in this 

area's continued growth.

Thank you again for your many acts of

kindness.

KINCAID
Feed and Turkey Hatchery
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